
FireKing File Warranty

If  a mechanical or operable part of  the FireKing records container mal-
functions or breaks down during normal use, FireKing, will at its option, 
repair or replace such part FREE for three (3) years from the date of  pur-
chase. Associated labor costs for the repair or replacement of  these parts 
will be paid by FireKing (with authorization in advance). In addition, in the 
event that a FireKing file is damaged in a fire, at any time while in the pos-
session of  the original purchaser, FireKing will replace the cabinet free of  
charge, and ship it freight collect to the original owner.

Warranty service is available by contacting your retail seller, or by contacting 
FireKing International Inc., 101 Security Parkway, New Albany, IN 47150. 
FireKing reserves the right to have its representative inspect any product or 
part to honor any claim, and to receive a purchase receipt or other proof  of 
original purchase before warranty service is performed.

This warranty is limited to the terms stated herein. All expressed and im-
plied warranties including the warranties of  merchantability and fitness for a 
particular purpose are excluded, except as stated above. FireKing disclaims 
all liabilities for incidental or consequential damages resulting from the use 
of  this product, or arising out of  any breach of  this warranty. Some states 
do not allow the exclusion or limitation of  incidental or consequential dam-
ages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This war-
ranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights as well, 
which will vary from state to state.

FireKing MediaVault Warranty

If  a mechanical or operable part of  the FireKing Media Vault malfunctions 
or breaks down during normal use, FireKing, will at its option, repair or re-
place such part FREE for three (3) years from the date of  purchase.

	



Warranty service is available by contacting your retail seller or by contacting 
FireKing at 101 Security Parkway, New Albany IN 47150. FireKing reserves 
the right to have a representative inspect any product or part to honor any 
claim, and to receive a purchase receipt or other proof  of  original purchase 
before warranty service is performed.

This warranty is limited to the terms stated herein. All expressed and im-
plied warranties including the warranties of  merchantability and fitness for a 
particular purpose are excluded, except as stated above. FireKing disclaims 
all liabilities for incidental or consequential damages resulting from the use 
of  this product, or arising out of  any breach of  this warranty. Some states 
do not allow the exclusion or limitation of  incidental or consequential dam-
ages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This war-
ranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may have other rights as well, 
which will vary from state to state.

FireKing Safes

If  a mechanical or operable part of  a FireKing safe malfunctions or breaks 
down during normal use, Fire King International will at our option, repair 
or replace said part free for a period of  one (1) year from the date of  pur-
chase.

FireKing safes (other than data safes) are protected by a lifetime guarantee 
for free replacement in the event of  damage by fire. In the event that a 
FireKing safe is damaged in a fire, at any time while in the possession of  the 
original purchaser, Fire King International will replace the safe free of  
charge and ship it freight collect to the owner.



Warranty service is available by contacting your retail seller, or by contacting 
Fire King International at 1-800-457-2424. Fire King International reserves 
the right to have its representative inspect any product or part to honor any 
claim, and to receive a purchase receipt or other proof  of  original purchase 
before warranty service is performed.

This warranty is limited to the terms stated herein. All expressed and im-
plied warranties including the warranties of  merchantability and fitness for a 
particular purpose are excluded, except as stated above. FireKing disclaims 
all liabilities for incidental or consequential damages resulting from the use 
of  this product, or arising out of  any breach of  this warranty. Some states 
do not allow the exclusion or limitation of  incidental or consequential dam-
ages, so the above limitation may not apply to you. This warranty gives you 
specific legal rights, and you may have other rights as well, which will vary 
from state to state.


